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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
HOCK 1III.L. SOI 'TI I CAROLINA. KATI ItOAY. J l I.Y 4. 192.1 S I HSt. l t l lM I l i .Y HM A \ KAI I 
JOHN EDWIN CARTER BRITISH LABOBITE MRS, EMMA A. FOX 
WINS MUSIC CONTEST CAPTIVATES HEARERS TELLSWHER WORK 
Collelnu County Boy Captures P r i n t ' John lai i | | . ln i i - l>. ,v i .s (Jives lnla-r- Tca iher of Parl i i i i i ienlnrv IJIW Give* 
. Icmui > >IIU . I j j . v i.ab,,,. I 'a r lv candidate r»r ; tt I l ie W in l l i r op Summer School fo: 
I., two b o y s L n l h c l m e r . was Hi.- speaker at The Johnsonian. Mrs. l-o'x al i lrs 
\-ls.-.l al III.' 
I 14 of I 
lir- SI alt-. Two of Hi.' 
T in ' ha.ni I rnnlesl was I 
effect of III.' a.l-
l l l l . l III! ' . ' fo i ' l . l l -
' I ' l i is let-lure was an in- Mi--. l-'ox •-••piici: 
nil.' " f which was a Mi.' women il l III.' . ' I r r l iu l l i.f III"' 
w i n . s | i i 'aks m a k e 
cy. a m i ,.n ; Hi.' .-II 
Mil ll.' "VVIl 
Donald l l i l l . Lee; Caryl l l n ' .lohiisoni; 
Cai-ler. Caryl .Manre and I .u ry "This ' i 's going jI, ,M. ; 
,- marl.' perfec! scores. Ti l . ; l o ry le i ' lurc. Whoiiovc 
I I ' l imi union routes, loft W i l - preface or i i i l iMi l i ict i . .u I always u.. One's r ight lo vo i r sln.nl.l I 
I.. Carlisle anil .lolui Kilwi.'i 'on lo I l ie nexl . ' l ia|.l. 'r. l int r..r H i - ' " ' I on the f a d of Ins having ac-
Wil l i a t in; so I licse two ml- suhjer l mai ler wh ich we shall "I i i ir i ' . l |.ri.|..'i-|y. I.nt al least HUM,. 
in favor o f universal 
of ll i.-ni having il l 11 ten • 
I? T h i s was Ilie i 
gesleil; Inn III.' fa r l is l io. l i 
IIIISIII.'SS. an.l olh.'i 's re-ar. l 
nall i ' i- o f greater l ir.-a.l l l i l ln. 
They nii ' i in « ha I tin- a i . - i " ! 
John CowiH'i- I '. iwv 
John i 'owper I'owys. 
ianl Knglish nnvi' l isl. |.o 
seek. Mr. l*ow> 
..f ran1 f . . i r . ' . 
l» H a r p e r s SI lily. Scri l . -
Thc Dial. I'll.- .\almn. an.l ..Hi 
an.l 7 III-. .1. M I I n . of t i l " 
..f III.' South Carolina SI:,I,. 
0R. BURTON LECTURES ON CONRAD AMERICAN POET IS 
HEARD AT ASSEMBLY 
.r wel l - loved as l ia r 
view of his I.OSSi.lK 
the giai-ls of I Hi.' Anglo-Saxon rare .loi'S not l ike, 
so wel l -known l i n t wc waul lo I..- big i-nough lo 
l int view Of this man win, 11 Mrs. Cra.-e l l a /a r i l (onk l im i 
I i ie lnre of a j M l '~ 
am Iiol afra i . l I.. lul l wli.-n l l 
the history of Kn 
" f l i eo l f e Kll.,11: 
jir«» n lwav-
«»f II ' t 'Jl l I IK ' l i l ••( 
I'OIII Xew York jus l for 
I.I -Oine of III.' 
. . .lav. or 
I I trowmil! 
rJOHN LANGDON DAVIES TALKS ENGAOINGLT -
S ?; OF EDUCATION IN BRITAIN AND AMERICA I 
III.' poetry. I lie deeper 
I Irv. mii.-l i i.f u l i i . - i i has im ln 
.•nre.1 o u r own. There are rer la in 
I..II I " III.'II I lk.' Ye 
Wl ieu « . - | l la i . l 
Wi l l i this, of 
li.ive a l.ig si 
lu re of Hie 
Tlie prizes 
lers. II.. is NT, v.-ar- ..I,I, 
•iall. ' I phrases l i k -1 Mifl heanl i f i i l . It-a.l The Harkl ing 
'ocean an.l I i I I I III-II or I l ia l lovely lyr ie. Wli.-n 
. hase.l Ihe rhy l l i io ..f l l , - ll.n-.lv. 
; l >e I; 
III I.leals an.l In I t ' l l .Ma.-eliel.ls 
! l i i g ram ' ' « i i i ' ' ^ IVTO! , ^LBzy l , , ^ng ! " ' 1 I a l k ' " 1 « . . rk , i. i i l as a a very large i l -e l f . I I g i x ^ ' a V - V s L l r T h ' '»«at o f ' j J n s Ch r i s r . ! " M i > \ i ! p , ' , ! ! i " I' ' 1 u i - 1 ' ' l ! - ' t - . 7 ' I M I M 1. •! f " l 
l l rs l year in school, ma.l.t a |i 
I seore in I lie loeal contest t 
o. jus l for Hie fun of i t . t r ier! ; 
When we org 
l l l i l ies ami .lislik. 
of far I - . whi . l i 
„ r 
The suhjei't ma i le r ..f mv 
in !;i.M. I am interesieil in 
"We have a lo ia l ly .hlfei-.'nl sys 
' .- . t i l l ing al Oxford. Her-
"f>|. l i n*" g i e l l " ' ^ . ; , ^ ' 
• Sup- ..f uiviug .. sense of ' . 'he'I 
hell I heanl i f i i l nf Ma-.' l i. ' l. l s , 
i II,.- " i i " ,.f James i:. r i e c k e r s 
l i l t le less, wl i i i ' l i you are 
The ease v. a i i 
<for.l men a le irveal 
you k.-iow Hi.- " ' a l . ' 
Y"U .1.. nol go I., classes. We 
whi le a l Oxford, 
in ' i l ie " T h " average man ' 
in I l ie Slate, through Ihe l iear ly CO 
opera I ion of Ihe sehool forces along .„ . .s 
Wi l l i W i l l i l i r op College and I l ie 1'e.l- .. 
eral inn hol l i o f Women's Clubs and 
..f II,.- Musi,- Clubs nf Ihe Stale. 
day. Ju ly r,. w i l l lie Ihe l l rsl of 
vor-.ls leaving 
Ihe t r i l l Ii. There 
•se II,ere i r e he has li|--| ,,f ;,|| examinallol l al III.' 
Oxford and Camhridge and '»<' year, or hegin- " V S V 
iversilies here. First «.f all. - wh i r l , he „ , „ s l < O M K S I S LAST 
Y " I ' l ie seienlisl i 
e l'.\.*s ..|.l word, 
issifv. He wri tes 
of a dream, l ie 
" l i i r ^ M, ' . T M r ' ' v i ! ' ' ' ' i s 
, Mr. and ^ h l ' - . U , Z X " ' l " a " U " " 1 " , " 
v v ( . i v . M r . N i i i g , ! " 1 ^ " , " M I < , ,M 
. ' Z k !:.i.v JVM!". , ' .OW' 
last Sundav evening was f ' - iys ,.f Yeals 
ended l iy a large audience. I >•• > v l l > : " " ' " l '» 
.0.1,1 Of ... or Mr- , T. I I . Jervey. Ca r les ,on : , a n r k - " f " • 
aon imeresls in .Mrs. M. Carler. Smoaks; Miss 
•I i l l cu l l l i re gen Minnie J.ee Jovce. Smoaks: Miss 
more inleresle-l Cei l rude It lor. Which causes the , i |e who c. 
i t e ' l lake more inlel leclual food lo h 
. lo he colli out Wi l l i less in order t 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y 
D u r i n g t h e R e g u l a r S e s s i o n T h e ' . H i l d a ! O r g a n o f t h e S t u d e n t B o d y o f 
W I n U i r o p C o l l e g e , T l i e S o u t h C a r o l i n a C o l l e g e f o r W o m e n 
D u r i n g S u m m e r S e s s i o n t h e O l l l e l a l P u b l i c a t i o n o f t h e C o l l e g e 
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e ( R e g u l a r S e s s i o n ) _ . _ S 1 . 5 0 P e r Y e a r , 
A d v e r t i s i n g R a t e s o n A p p l i c a t i o n 
Nor io ibr t 11. I I ? I . a t lh« PostoOc* «f Rock Bi l l So.tfc 
\ S T A T E M E N T « Y T I I E , . . l a n d R e a d i e d I h r u t h e p r - s e n t a - > 
I ' l l E S I D E Y T O K T H E S . C . l i o n , - t I I , , f a l l c o n f e r e n c e . M u c h 
T E A C H E R S ' A S S O C I A T I O N l h o n , l . t a n d s t u d y w i l l h e g i v e n l o , 
I l y K a t e V . W o f f o r d . I . a u r e n s . S . C , ' T " " " I ' * ....... (Huinj: [h,. joining year, as n , 
s o c i a l i o n a t ( l i e l a s ! a n n u a l 
K o r d e r e d t h e K x e c u t 
m a k e I I n s a m a t t o 
i i i id ( o r e p o r t 
t i n g . 
l e g i s l a t i v e p r o g r a m 
I ' l ie-s. . M i . -
S h i f t l e . 
o - i h e 
o U i , . r e i i : 
T h e g r o w t h o f I h o S o u t h 
u n a S t a l e T e a c h e r s A s o c i a t i o 
i n g H i e | ' iu - l f e w y e a r s l i u s b e e n u i i t t e 
n o t h i n g s h o r t o f p h e n o m e n a l . . F r o m \ r < t j | 
•i s m a l l g r o u p o f i n t e r e s t e d s c h o o l n e x t a n n u a l 
p e o p l e w h o m e t o n c e a y e a r i n s 
a n n u a l m e e t i n g . I h e A s s o c i a t i o n h 
l l i i i h l i u g s . I . m l y ( i n 
' P h i l h a d a l o l a l c a p i l a l I J " » K i c k * ' 
l i s . T h e c o l d , D e c e m b e r ! H e a i - l l i ? " 
h i m p l a i n l y t h a t h e c o u l d S a l e s m a n : 
n u t s l e e p D i a l n i g h l o i l h i s f a v o r i t e ! s h o w y o u a 
I ' l ' i k I " s o h e w e n t i n l o I h e j s e t . " 
c o m • n e a r e s t h o t e l , a I D - s l o r y s l r u e l u r e . ' 
[ ' ' " " l i n q u i r e d t h e i r n i g h t l y r a l e s . T h e 
l e | e l ' i k m f o r i i i e d h i m l l i a l I h e A r a l 
I t h . o r r o o m s w e r e * 1 " n i g h t l y , s e c -
I h e ( o n d l l o o r b e i n g i?l c h e a p e r t h a n ' . l i e 
r e - | I h u . r h e l o w . w h i c h m a d e I h e I n p ' l 
n i g h t l y . P h i l s h i f t e d u n - I 
M a d e a I I I ' . 
I t o * : 
" N o . m a d a m ; h u l I < 
s l n i e l o r : " A r e y o u s a t -
•li>'il W i l l i v o i , i - f i r s t b o x i n g l e s s o i ^ " 
l l a l l e r e d P u p i l : " Y - e - s ; h i l t d o n ' l 
m i I li i n k I c o n I d t a k e I h e o t h e r s h.v 
i u - i - e s | i o i i i l e n e e ? " — P a r i s f , o H i r e . 
W I I . I . I A M G A I t M . l t B U H G I N t - . u i l o r a n d a l w a y s g r e a t b o d y 
w i t h a m e n i b c r s l u i 
t h o u s a n d , a n a l l - l i t m 
a n d 
! h a l f u t i c l u . . 
c o n f i -
c l t h a i d u r i n g l l u 
S o u l h C a r o t i n 
i l i o n w i l l n o f o r -
l l i i s p r o g r a m 
w i l l s h 
i e a d > 
s l a t i * 
S A I V H I H V J l ' L l M t i n 
\ s s e m b l v . t h e s l a t 
u r g e d 
C o l l l l ' l l l 
e a s i l y a n d s l o r l e d s w i f t l y f o r l b . - 1 
l i e r o u s . a l w a y s u n e x p c r l c . 
! f i r t f o r e n t h u s 
I h a t I h e m o s t p h t e g i n a -
o u l d 
. . i n g e l i 
p r o b a b l y 
i v a l i n . . . . . . 
s t u d e n t 
l i l e r a t u r e ( " d a y 
p a r k w h i c h ' D i c k i . 
11 i s a i n I U I I I v W,»,-K w h i c h h i 
l i t i n I h e e d u c a t i o n f i e l d 
p e c u l i a r g e n i n . * f o r p r o s 
h a l f o f l i t e r a t u r e 
K l i a r . Mi ivi'tl I h r s 
f I H I I O I I 
.. . J 11.* f a r I i o n 
I l i e l l r s l 
u l e n t o f t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
i n ( l i e 4 0 
q t i a l i f i 
b i l l i i n n M i n g 
a t i o n 
h i g h e n o u g h 
l u i t I»\ l u i e r i e n 
Wal.lorf- \ 
i l ' o i i l h i 
i f e l i i ' K i . a n d t h a t t h e I l o a d 
u l e n t a m i 
p e r i n t e n d o n t o f e d u c a t i o n 
r e u s C o u n t v . h a s h a c k o f h 
m p l i s h r n e n t . 
g r a d u a t e o f Hit 
l l i g l i S t - th io l a n d h o l d 
n f o r e 
II a N o fo<t< 
if v I 
a " t i c a g « | , . M M L join tin 
hool 
inauei 
( h i r i n g ( h e 
l l u r a l ftluralii 
• Int i o n 
if i o n t< 
I a n e m p h a s i s d u r i n 
v e a r 
limnhvil l> i« ' k i e 
i d o l o f t h Hi e k i l c h e n l i e g i v e 
M a y b . - p a g h e l l i f o r I t a l y , b u 
\ m e r i c a l ' 
- l i e h a tic- prepare! 
. i i l lec* W i l l i I h 
i ' : < l i y | i h i a l 
i l e l l l . C o u n t i e s s h o u l d 
l i i p . a n d 
f a i r l v 
I h e p l a c e t h a t l l u 
tTi l l i n f i n i t e l y 
" t e r n a l l v y o u t h f u l D i c k i e " f i l l 
S u r e s t I h n i f i \ o n K n o w 
i n n o i i l i c e i l 
h a l l a m e r . a t l y b n . l e g , a - h e a p , . . - . . a c h e d 
s i d e n e v o f l h e ! h . . l e l , . | , . r k ( r v i l | B 
h a l a n l a s p o s s i l d o 
C e r t a i n l y , s i r . " s a i d I h e c h i e f 
. u t m e r c i a l s u b 
I h e L a u r e n s H i g h 
I n S e p t e m b e r . I M i s s W o U o r . 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
l u c a l i o n i n L a u r e n s C o u n t y a n d 
h a s s e r v e d i n l l i a l r a p a < 
l u l v . Ili'.'.'l. S h e is I h e f i r s t w o m a n 
Id t h i s o t l l c e i n S o u t h C a r o l i n ; 
o u n l y t e a . - l i 
e n r o l l 
y e a r 
I h e c o u n t y i n t h e l o c a l a n d 
i a l i o n s . I w a n l l o t a k . 
l u n i l v In r e m i n d 
. f I . 
I i e r s 
a l i / e t h a t ( h i s o l l i c c e a r n 
l i o n 
" " l l i a l 
.1 b \ 
.. . . . . . h e S 
ill l o l l . r i l e pi-OL-
I l i n e d b r i e f l y a h o y . - , m u s t h a y 
if i t i s p u s h e d 
"" • • ' I I I t h i s 
i i n l \ 
I i in' 
- h o u l . l s l u u 
t h a i 111. in. l w i f 
na l E d u r : " U 1.1 
t a b l e o r g a n i / a -
a n b e f i r s t k i n d l e 
m o m e n t a l l 
t h e d r e a d In a d d i t i o n i . . m - r e x p e r u 
d u e a t i o i i a l H e l d 
t i a d v a r i e d n u l s i . i c e x p e r i e i u 
' h o i i u h l . f i l l s i h e m i n d w i t h 
p r i n c i p l e s 
l l l i v e a n d 
ll lis 
. . . I s a n d i n c h i l d r e n 
i u v i t i 
d u c a l o r s 
l e p . - m h 
" f d i s a b i l i l v . I h o l i s e . p i i ' n f = 
. a l l y d i n 
i i n u i e d i a l 
l iel . l a p o s i l i . 
I ' i l l n i a i i ' s o l l i c e . h a v i n g 
l i a i r m a n o f I h 
k l f a i r s C o m m i t ! . 
p e r f e c t i o n - I : - ! . | 
( l i e S l a t e . I K D a v i . ' I l l p a i l l e . l 
i l l h e r n t t e l v u p o n 
i i l . i f i n d 
a l l h 
i d i e s t r o a . 
it a s a m o n g t i n 
d u t i e s . I n <l> 
e n g r o s s e d 
" l l o w o f t e n d o e s t h i s S 
a l o r g<> u p , h o y 
i e v a l o r H o y : " I t g o e s u p a l I h e = 
l i a p l e r , I a . l v 
l > m d u r l n 
A ! " - T ! i 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiuiuinnniiininitinuu 
Listen, Folks! 
pecialize on merchandise for 
>llege students and teachers. In e'v-
Iepartinent you will lind a well 
elected stock moderately priced. No 
what you want, ask us. We 
upply you. 
reductions on now in Shoe and 
Keady-to-W'ear Departments. Special 




f o r I h e 
d i v i s i o n o f i h e A m e r i c a n f t e , | O r 
a n d l a l e r a s l i n a u c i a l s e c r e i 
Ih . - S o u l h A t l a n t i c F i e l d l l e a . l i i u a r -
l e r s o f i h e Y. W . 0 . A . 
W i l l i I h i s r e c o r d b a c k o f i t s n e w l y 
e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t , s u r e l y t h e S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a T e a c h e r s " A s s o c i a l i 
s h i p i n -Hi•' 
l t i - 5 - 2 0 . S o u l h C a r o l i n a B u r r o w 
p r e d i c t s a s u c - e s s f u l v . - a r 
s o c i a l i o n u n d e r M <11 R H E S P O N S I I I I L I T Y . 
T R I U I T E T O 
' S S I i i . l e n l s i n : 
" D I C K I K " R I R T O V 
D r . 
B u r t o n ' s l e c t u r e o n l i t e r a t u r e , w i l l 
r e a d W i l l i g r e a l i n t e r e s t t h e f o l l o w - a n d 
J " s • ' ' • ' ' " r i a l t r i b u t e l o h i m in I h . - ' a w 
l e a d i n g j o u r n a l i n h i s h o m e c i t y : * 
l> r . ' l u r t o n h a s r e c e n t l y r e s i g n e d 
a s b e a d o f I h e E n g l i s h d e p a r t m e n t 
a t t h e I ' n i v e r . - i l y o f M i n n e s o t a i n o r -
d e r l l i a t h e m a y g i v e h i s e n t i r e t i m e 
a n d e c o r t l o a w i d e r field , , f | a | „ „ -
( l i e h l e r - i r y w o r l d . T h e M i n n e a p o l i s 
I r i h i i n e . s p e a k i n g e d i l o r i a l l y o f D r . 
B u r t o n ' s r e s i g n a t i o n , s a y s i n ' p a r t : 
" N o ! o n l y t h r o u g h o u t t h e o i l y a n d 
S l a t e h u t t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e 
N o r t h w e s t r e g r e t a t t h e n e w s o f 
D r . R i c h a r d B u r t o n ' s r e s i g n a t i o n 
il.lt.-
N o n l l i a l i h e i s 
- l i t a r e s u p - ' l 
w e i m p r o v e {= 
r e a n d b e l l e r S 
s r c a l e r r e - | 
i' h e a l t h a n . l t S 
i i ' " o u r j a i l s i s 
n e a n s h i g h e r = 
e l i d o l l a r p a i d s 
a n d a d m i i i -
u n d o u b t e d l y 
a ^ i " f o r I h a ; 
f r o m t h e 
l l i i r . - i i t 
m p l a i n t b u t f ew- c a n o f f e r 3 
100 Dresses 
On Sale 
I'KIXTICD C:KI-:PKS. W ASH SILKS AXI.) SOLID 
CKLI'LS, VALUKS T O $25.00 
FOR 
u n d i v i d e d a l l e n l i n u t o t h e i r 
" ' I e o n l e i i t n i e n l 
a m i H i l l s l o d o m o r e a n d h e l l e r 
w o r k . T h e s c h o o l s . I h e r h i l d r e 
I h e I e a r h e r s.'-l-i i r e a ' g a i n s t T h e H . ! k < i I I M I I i m B I U m M I M M I I , I I M I I U I l l l l l n I I I I W I I , , l l l l l , l l l l l l l l l l l l l l«lll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l tS 
J o h n s o n , i n S i | 
_ | HIGH UP IN T H E S O U T H E R N APPA- 1 
LACHIAN MOUNTAINS 
Of 
Western North Carolina, Eastern Tennessee I 
and Northern Georgia i 
Land of the Sky 
Are Many Good Placcs to 
Spend Your Summer Vacation 1 
s i t y w i l b e w i d e - "f r e l i e f . 
s p r e a d . M u c h a s w a s I h e c a s e w i t h 
t h e l a i c D r . . N o r t h r o p , t h e p . - r - o n -M:Ud ^ „Brn„x !sr i—• ar- --• «• 8 
- I - ^ - W i " i 
I 'd h i m . h a s b e e n o n e o f t h e r a l l y - » n r d g . 
i n g p o i n t s o f t h e u n i v e r s i t y . O l d " f o u r 
g r a d u a t e s w i l l find i t d i f f i c u l t t o | H ' - W ' a i 
l l i i n k I h e u n i v e r s i t y q u i l e th< 
s a m e w h e n f o r c e d t o d i s c a r d l l u - , 
p i c l u r e o f I h e f a m i l i a r s t a m p e d e ' " i ' l H e r b e r t I I , . o v e r = 
l o t h e h u g e l y p o p u l a r l e c t u r e r o o m , ' ' » > • ^ a b e l t e r ( o w n I 
w h e r e ' D i c k i e ' h e l d f o r l h - ' n i c k i e . " . " " I , | p r ' l , a n i n ' l u s l r y . T h e r e m a r k 1 
t h e b o y i s h I h e c h a r m i n g a n d I h e i r - I , " , a t . ' ' • " " i v e s m o r e | | , a n § 
r e p r e s s i h l e . w h o p o s s e s s e d I h e s e - " B " o l i f ' ' - T h e c h a m b e r s o f 
c r e t o f t u r n i n g e d u c a t i o n i n l o a g a y i n n i n e „ m „ r n „ l y , C | | 
a n d j o y o u s a d v e n t u r e a n d w h o | ' ' n i l ' " ! S t a l e s « i i o u l d 
" ' l d r i l l e d i n l o S" l l" l" l l" l"" l" l l l l l l l l l l l" l l in l l , l l l" l l l l l l l l l" l l l l l l l l l l ln i l l , l l l l l l |l | l | l | l l" |lllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliailHllllllUIIUIIUIIUII||| |K 
m a j o r i t y o f t h - IIII1IIHIIIIIIIIII1III IIIIII 
•i l o c a l l a v s t u d y c l u b i n 
' • • • m m i i n i l y l e a r n i n g h o w l a 
r a i s e d a n . ! h o w I h e y a r e S p . 
w h a t , i f a n y t h i n g . i s w l v a , 
Only 
c o r r e c t a t l i l i i d 
i m e n t a n d a t r u . - s e i 
c i v i c r e 3 p o n s i b i . 1 t y . _ p j 
• T I E S U R E S T W A Y . 
$10 
The Ladies' Shop 
g g Reduced Summer Fares to All • 
| | Summer Tourist Resorts i 
| | Tickets on Sale Daily " 
| | Beginning May 15 ^ 
| | Good Until October 31, 1925 
j l l A l s o v c r>' low Week-End Excursion Fares 1 
| I Write for Summer Vacation Folder I 
|I1 i 
§ | Consult Ticket Agent I 
j | S O U T H E R N RAILWAY SYSTEM I 
g j * " 11 •HUM „ ,1,1ml 
| 
S i Toilet Articles | 
k n e w h o w t o m a k e I h e c l a s s r o o m 
m o r e d e l i g h t f u l t h a n I h e t h e a t e r , 
i s i m p o s i b l e n o l t o s y m p a t h i z e 
w i l h D r . B u r t o n ' s r e a s o n f o r r - -
s i g n i n g . A s h e h i m s e l f s a y s , a f t e r 
a l i f e t i m e o f s e r v i c e a t i « i v e n i n -
s t i t u l i o n . a m a n o u - j h l t o b e e n -
t i t l e d t o a l i t t l e l e i s u r e . A n d h a r -
a s s e d . a s h e i s . b y m u l t i t u d i n o u s 
d e m a n d s f o r b o o k s , n r l i c l c s . e s s a v s 
a n d w h a t n o t b e n e e d s I h e l e i s u r e 
b a d l y . C e r t a i n l y l i e h a s r i c h l v 
e a r n e d h i s l e i s u r e , t h o u g h t h a t l e i -
s u r e w i l l b e d i v e r t e d m e r e l y f r o m 
l e a c h i n g a c t i v i l v l o l i t e r a r y ' a c t i v i -
t y . B u t t h o s e o f u s w h o i i a v e t h e 
b e s t o f t h e u n i v e r s i t y a t h e a r t c a n 
n o l h e l p r e g r e t t i n g t h a i h e h a s n o l 
t w o o r t h r e e l i v e s l o l i v e , s o t h a t 
I h e s t u d e n l s m i g h t h a v e I h e p r v i -
l e g o o f c o m i n g i . i c o n t a c t w i l h t h a i 
i n t i m a t e p e r s o n a l i t y f o r a t l e a s t a n -
o t h e r g e n e ' . a l i o n . W i t h o u t ' D i c k i e ' 
I h e u n i v e r s i t y c a n n e v e r l .n q u i t e 
t h e u n i v e r s i t y . S o m e t h i n g o f i i - i n -
d i v i d u a l i t y p a s s e s o u t . 
" G r a d u a t e s o f I h o u n i v e r s i t y 
h o w e v e r , n e v e r t h i n k o f D r . B u r -
t o n p r i m a r i l y r<s t h o d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
figure i n A m e r i c a n E d u c a t i o n a n d 
i n A m e r i c a n l e t t e r s t h a t h e i s . 
T h e y t h i n k o f h i m p r i m a r i l y a s 
' D i c k i e ' a n d i n t e r m s o f p e r s o n a l 
r . f f e c t i o n . ' D i c k i o ' o n t h e l e c t u r e 
p l a t f o r m w a s n e v e r q u i t e l i k e a n y -
b o d y e l s e . H e w a s p l a y f u l , w i t t y . 
' " w n s j n | | l ( , , -
h a v e t h i s v e r y 
I h e i r s y t e m s . 'I 
A m e r i c a n ( o w n s w h i c h 
s t r a i n i n g t h e i r s u s p e n d e r s 
r ' « ' l I " p u l l f a c t o r i e s i n 
I e e l i o n w i l l m a k e m o r e 
p r o g r e s s i f t h e y f o r r e I ( h e f a c l . . . 
' i m p e r a t i v e h a n d 
ef- s 
di- 1 
all hf 11I 1 
• n u exfor i<I : 
' h o f a r m e r . 
A g r i c u l t u r e i s t h e b a c k h o 
" ' • r a g e s m a l l l o w n . b u t l . . . - II .WII s 
l i o o ' l e r s a r e i n c l i n . i l l o f o r g e l I b i s I 
f a i l . I h e y l a b o r u n d e r I i n - m i s - i i 
o f I h e = 
that ; I own m«>an> = 
a i . i g u . - r t o w n a n d t h a i a b u n c h o f = 
T h e ' " " 3 V s o l v e l l . e i r p r o b l e m s . S 
I h e g o o d w i l l , . , , ,1 n o b l e - h e a r t e d s 
s u p p o r l , . r I I , . . f a r m e r s i n i h a l i 
o w n s | r a i l e l e r r i l o r y a r e y : , s l | v | 
I i o r e d e s i r a b l e t h a n f a c t o r i e s f o r 1 1 
III.- a v e r a g e l o w n . T h i s g o m l w i l l = 
• " I d I h i s s u p p o r l W i l l „ n t i 
s o u g h l a n d u n i n v i l e d . T h e b o o s t i n g I 
" r - c o m m u n i t y ' s a g r i c u l t u r e w i l l § 
a s l u p o n ( h e w a t e r s . | S 
w i l l p r o s p e r w i t h o u t | 
" • > k e s l a c k s . — E m p o r i a : S 
h e b r e a d 
T h e t o w n 
b e l c h i n g > 
' • a z o l l e . 
M a g i s t r a t e ( l o p r i s o n e r ) : I f v o i r ! 
w e r e t h e r e w i t h n o d i s h o n e s t p u r - | 
11 i n y o u r s l o c k - 3 p o s e , w h y 
i n g f e e l ? 
P r i s o n e r 
n e s s i n I h 
P a n t h e r . 
I ' e a r d t h e r e w u z s i . 
f a m i l y , y c r h o n o r . — I 
S u m m e r 
F ootwear 
Do you lind it a problem to gel 
footwear that will properly set olY 
your charming, new, summer 
frocks? 
Then stop in at Cloud's, and for 
the first time, enjoy the opportun-
ity of selecting from a host of new-
models, just the right pair of smart 
shoes to go with each costume in 
your wardrobe. 
CLOUD'S 
We Pay the Tax on All Toilet 
Articles 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery 
= ^ Kodaks g 
8 j SwB|oiMi|BiHiiliiitiutiiiiimmniiiiulnilmiininimiinilnni||imi|||imt|,l[|l[,.|l,IH.mHm,nmwM„^  J 
g |iiiiiiii«niiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiii,i,i„iiim„|||||||||l||„,„l||„||||l,ll||||||||||||1|||||(||„|11||)|||n|| 
1 1 GRAY'S SECOND ANNUAL VACATION I 
| fl TOUR I 
| | All Expense Personally Conducted | 
| | To Niagara Falls, Toronto, Canada, New | 
| York, West Point and Washington | 
1 1 August 5 to August 16 
I | E l t O M V A R I O U S S O I T i l 
A g r a n d v a c a t i o n l o i 
l - v e r v l h i n g p r e a r r a n g e 
. i s i l e d . v o l 
niiiiraiii IIIIII i II III 11 11 iiiiiimmiiiimr 
a l l o w e d f o r r e e r e a l i o n , 
• i p t i v e f o l d e r , s h o w i n g c o s t , e i 
S - H . M c l . E A . N 
D i s l r i c l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t . 
S o i i l h e r u R n i h u i y O m i p a n y 
O . l i i i i i b i i i . S . C . 
i n g p r o g r a m a t a l l p o i n i s f 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
IjiiflimmmiiwiiniinniiuniiiuiiiiiNNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiinimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis U U I I S I I i u m i t i n 
1 | tVI'IIV.TI 
g S I'mirl 
J The Outstanding • 
I Dress Fabric of the Season I 
who IIOIIIIIIK in do will i on«' ra i l sc ience o f fe r us Help in c o n t r o l -
I I K M t l J t s [|irn>llier. Tln-v mean soiuetliiiiK ling lln*se finally 
which havi ' "SeiiMiei* i only ;t wi-apon 
IIUIIK f o r u.s -IIn* racial c o n - llii«ance. You can fo rge a ve ry line 
f r o m ••arlv savage ma. \ weapon, llion use il f o r good or foi 
all I hat makes h im di f ferent f v i l . O a r l y science canno t decid 
r ight . Iml| f r o m a n i m a l s is tin* g i f t s w h i . li w h e t h e r t h e t r u t h s and f a c t s which 
people | n-ofti science. il g ives lis a r e lining to be used fo i 
imls <n llia> -Man lias a lways known Hint he «ood or evi l . W e m u s t go to otliei 
what h e , n,,1.1 eoii lrol h i s cnviroimiei i l . lliat iileals and ideal isms for he lp in i t i a l 
bu i ld s h e l t e r and work and m a i l e r . Il ig t r u e sc ience can h e l | 
nlist of t h e c rops lliai in thai knowing a t h i n g is a lways 
iiuse i... might live. I t - also f inds tha t b e l t e r in i h e long r u n t h a n be ing ig 
be fmiglil fo r . no ran t . T h e I ru lh shal l m a k e 
m l mil 11 f 
hound .. 
•rder Ilia' We pay the tax on all Cosmetics. 
Come in to see us 
iilh-r tin' Iii11h 
pie shall 
R A T T E R R E E DRUG S T O R E 
avoid i n , des i res hav« 
. 11111:11 111 i I il i believed 
o f l inu 
dllr ienl 
liltd. but tin 
ill w h i c h . . . . 
inkind 
Kale 
idea tha t nothing 
I So 
t. 1 1 I I - F O X V O I L K S in I ' c au t i l ' u l F l o r a l I 
D e s i g n s in al l t h e n e w c o l o r c o m b i n a t i o n s . = 
lile t ha i Ihe knowledge of 
lliat s c i ence 
• I it. hul 




S h o e P o l i s h e s , C l e a n e r s a n d D y e s 
cm t i m e Of se l t l ina 
lilliculties. Iml il can jus l 
for Ihe bad 
ivili /alioii . o u r cul l i i r i 
knowledge of sc inece 
lo it tha t 
l ied. Tha t i -
inporiai i l il t h e I r u l h shall 
p re jud ices tlud gooil Mankind, e n i w i n t 
feeluiu what • >ilici* t r i i i h s and 40 incl ic wick*. Priced 
85c YARD 
BELL 'S S H O E S H O P 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 i • Mil >1111 Milling to I'omplv l|> t i l . . . 
belli 
Inch will p ro ! 
Hung aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i 
i in I which 
iginal p re jud i i Mu d I e | | Hi,II ileai 
lie wa t ched wi th 
t h e d r i v e r c o n t i n -
liaiid oul 
i f f i c foil 
BEACH-IHRIE 'S 
lahlisl ied lux; 
I lave your diamond inoitnu 
those new white jfold mountings. \ \ 
diamonds in our worl 
« ala i 
•iall> pul h I ru lh 
I ru lh liim.-elf 





f o r ns lliai 
BEACH-IHRIE J E W E L R Y CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
I 'Hiehfd lliem 
and lo thinl 
I h e H u m e of B e t t e r \ a l l i e s 
filling . pr«»K 
Human IIKMIKIII. II 
IIIIIII «|uile l a t e | \ CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
" ing lOr m o n l h 
!<>iU!ii< 
Hut. doc tor . I 
"The Coolest 
Place in Town" 
HOCK m i . I 
illKll 
iMli/i'd h u m a n 
Ilium of 





i i i iporlance Ih 
s Ihe I 
" u i n o r i - t . " t h e t roub le is to gel = 
Ipp'HIltllD'lll 
loaf sub j 
ecial l ; 
i ialionalili . 
Summer Schoi 
y pleasant pU 
tin drink and buy dm.y 
ihese scorchinir hot da\ 
ill f ind I 'In I 
l o y e t t h a t I 'ouu-
m d to i le t a r t i c l e s 
Something 
New "ding f.j|< 
J. L. P H I L L I P S DRUG COMPANY 
Mast Popular I ' l iu 
Phone 111 
litis week we received fourteen new styles in Slippi 
I lie latest in footwear, in fact. They are new fall = 
styles. 
••It. ih . 
Iiall ill 
t h e I ru lh about l imn 
"t g i r ls win. = 
dls- nrry the Hi S l i p p e r s lit w h e n - a f t e r a l l . Ih 
ot all 
lind lliat 
ut ne t 
S I ' K t I A l . l . i 
Morns $ 4 . 9 5 l lhh* d<T 
I Cole. iHough in 
1 Jewelry, Watches 
and Novelties 
A l l l l l l h u l l 
$ 8 . 9 5 
= Repair work and 
Lvmir a specialt 
k i d l o 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
T h e H o m e o f t h e D r e w S h o i 
tic.al- I 
s 
illlllllllllllllMlillilllilli' vi. ' , :V, : ! ! i!i! I i , i , ! • i ! II11111! I iUI (I llllllil, [Jill ^  
I'll'' SAY IT W I T H A G R E E T I N G C A R D 
FLOWERS FADE 




III A I,TO THEATRE 
I t i . M ' d ]•: 
i l i in 
lirodiiced wlial 
ilIIlire anil all t h e ! fa 
ill. he b 
' 11111LT S 
| Morris' 
[ Jewelry Store j 
~ "Rock Hill's Popular | f 
Jewelers" 
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR | g 
= Welcomes Summer School = 
s^ JllliailllltmillllHIIIilUltlllilllllllllllllllllM'liuiiliiliiiitii g Students | 
S T H E 1 = MONDAY AND TUESDAY I 
| LADIES' PARLOR 1 1 
| Shampooing and § 1 
| Chiropody 1 1 
I | i 
| Please call 636 for 1 1 
B appointment § § 
W e Wi l l OITer 
E L I N O R ( J I . Y N ' S 
P r o d u c t i o n of H e r O w n 
S l o r y 
"HIS HOl i r 
With 
l l l l.l IIT 
which h a \ 
III Alaska I hey I 
Ihe begin 
•ut liidil. sun . hea l , 
c i ence •«• a r t . un t i l [ 
II Hew up t h r o u g h a j 
ie roof , in which 
sun , iiinori and 
' II m e , | h imself = 
illklllR. A f i e 
'hiId. w l I I, 
'd his h a n d s 
I W. O. W R I G H T 
fiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiuiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'JiUE= Kiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiuiii!iiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiuiiii.:i 
= H D i r e c t e d by K i n g V i d o r = ,"| , | , v , " i ' •*' 
= 1 I f y o u a r e h o i . j u s t d r o p in l i l ' i - m t,„' „ 
jg = t h e R i a l t o a n d ge t c o o l e d <ti.iv . 
= H ' i l f . ( ' o o i H b y T y p h o o n =- l i .cy of Pi-. 
§ 1 F u n s . I diiferiiiK. is 
a While she I S 
f o r the box. J | 
•ward it and j 
islind wiili,mi i|, | | | = 
o lulu, he I 
Hies hack lo e a r t h ! § 
S and re leases all of I g 
id. T h e r e is t h e j s 
•'lis. wh ich , whi l e ! § 
E F I R D ' S 
Where You Are 
ALWAYS WELCOME 
At Any Time 
OUR W R I T I N G P A P E R S 
. 1 YOUNG & HULL 
| | S T A T I O N E R S 
H P r o d u c e r s o f Q u a l i t y P r i n t i n g 
1 i n " " ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMniiiiniiiiii)ff | 
'I Sell I t" '•I Aoply It" | 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
i Record Place Phone 224 
up anionic peo- Slllllllllllllllllllllllliuiii'i; ;.; i gi-.aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i!oii 
Pags four 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
MIKKICW POET IS 'JOHN LAMUtO.VDWIKS TALKS lilts. K.M.MA A. KOX 
HEARD AT ASSEMBLY E.ViAlil.VJI.Y OK KDICATIOX 
COMPARATIVELY HIGH 
SALARY SCIIEOLLEl 
High school teachers in Newark.| 'Concluded from pane one) {Concluded from page one) 
X. J , receive the highest salaries mar is perfectly delightful. He is | He .Iocs nol -play about/ Then prob 
pan! for regular public school in- j still writing ami is still to be looked ably most people in their last sum-
struction in the United States, for forward to. J ,ner before their final examination 
they begin at 82.100 and reach 84.- • Coming to America, we must [begin to realize that they know notli-
consider llrsl of all Emily Dickinson. I inn about the actual, more mean 
who was our first imagisl, an imagist jsidc of their work, and a group of 
in I he sense of making pictures, and i six or se\en undergraduates will 
a wonderful thinker. We must look j decide to go away for a reading par ! 
back to see wnercin our writers de- j iv and set out for Switzerland «-:• 
rived certain qualities. The exquis- Italy for the summer with a t iunk 
etry of II. D. and Amy Lowell, I of hooks. The last year the ina:i 
mphasizc beauty of phrase, go | who proposes to get a flrst-das-. 
hack lo Emily Dickinson. American i honor degree works verv hard in-
poetry owe- more to Emily Dickin-jd I—eight hours a day all by him -
sou. I'oe and Whitman than to all j self, reading. Willi a college tutor 
Hie ('uncord writers, who imitated whom he goes to for one ot two 
English writers. I each week. To him he reads 
Amy Lowell's name is a d i a l - | some kind of paper or essay on some 
lenge. Though she wrote all kinds j phase of his subject and with him 
•f verse, she used definite forms for! he talks over his work. The tutor 
emphasis, free verse, and put the suggests books for him to read ami 
.vholc question forward in the years I generally supervises his sludv. I'll-
.vlien it was beginning to be known, first lime I went to a tutor he sug-
It is not fair to call her a writer of j gested the 'Pensees* of Pascal. Any-
i v e r s e only and stop. Her poem*!body who has gone through Oxford 
broken nlasses here ofienesl asked for were beautifully or Cambridge and been in the 'read 
• launed. ' Pa t t ens / her most fa- • nig sol.' which conslilules the ma 
•••us poem, has much rhyme. Free i jorily of people, will probablv have 
COMPANY r i C ? w r i t i n g at random. Sin j read all the classics of literature or 
how hard free verse is to ' rea l ly important books-not lexl-
thal. if it is good, il is dilll-, books. Kor example, if you a r - . j 
• compose. Her death is a great studying the history of the French L 
• our literature. She was j Revolution. you might manage to : 
arlisl in the sense of being j mop up a few dates from -ome-
bill you would read Hons-] ' 
and Voltaire for atmosphere, j ' 
400 by annual increase, according to 
City School Leallet .No. 15, just is-
sued by the Department of the In-
terior through the bureau of Edu-
cation. Casper, Wyo, a city of only 
12,000 people, pays lo beginning el-
ementary teachers $1,600 a year, 
which is SIDO more than New York u h 
and Chicago pay for like service, i bac 
Colorado School .lournal. 
GLASSES 
Quickly Repaired 
Our repair department is a big 
factor in our establishment. 
We have Hie skill, the experience, 
ami are at your service always. 




TELLS OK Mi l! WORK | 
(Conrl' ued from paue one) s 
ar«l snaw and Elizabeth Cady Si m- j 
Ion many limes. ; = 
0. "How did you become iut •••- § 
ested in the touching tof i ' a r l i a - , 5 
riieulary Law?" 
' I have been teaching parliament- ;f§ 
,ny law about 30 years. I just hap- g 
pcucd to get interested in it because j§ 
I realized the necessity for some- § 
riling of the kind. Even before I : = 
knew llie rules which are now u m - j g 
lersally accepted for the conductor !S 
•"'elingi, of deliberative assem- s 
lilies, now known as parliamentary j 
iaw, I was interested in the conduct g 
'f meetings. .Not especially inter- I 
- l ed III the subject mailer, I used lo | 
:o lo uieetiiigs to hear tin- delili- § 
e|>lmg the repor 
giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiii iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]|||||||j|iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
" M E M O R I A L 
i Our line of fresh = 
| meats, fish and fowls 
1 
| is unexcelled. Call I 
I ficient service. 
iv natured. versatile. There is 
iinderful human sympathy in her 
Iry and a marvelous grasp of hu 
i problems thai has made her in-
sling. The danger of reading 
3 Amy Lowell is lo read her poems 
olor and brilliant quali-
2 S ties ami fail lo get the deeper siz-
I IIS f o r p r o m p t a n d e f - I "illcance. There is great relleclion 
= g j of life in her poetry. She read some 
S of the chapters from her life of 
g Keats to llie as they were written 
g down. Her devotion lo Keats was 
i | t i l ipreeedi . She finished llie 
gibook under s is of great suffering 
g j because she had set her will lo see 
g j l l i e thine through. 
g j "Carl Sandburg is one of the ex-
g perimenlers. another writer of f ree! 
g verse. H» is a wonderful person in 
§ his inodernness. in the use of his 
s j o w n material and in his fearless-[ 
g : ni'ss of spirit. A son of the prairies, i 
g j lie makes you fee! the open spaces.l 
g j The industrial world is his them -. 
' ' ''s-in.i'b1,1 " ' a : i C y o u I u r " 
f I ;:r d e i i e a ^ a s T n o c t u r n " of W h ' i T l 
| DIXIE Oi l . COMPANY f i l e r s . He is a great singer of ex-
| M a r k e t e r s of High-Grade 1 'i'"""'", l - v r i c f " , s s l a » » '=> " » ' r -
| Pe t ro leum Produc t s g 'lone however, and will limit his 
~ •aim" Dixie l-'illin- Sta- l i a P I " ' a l 1,1 the years lo come. 
Mack street Killing Sta- 1 " a " , " ' r l l ' l " i l one of the great-
Pal Killing Station. 1 " v'"' " e , i a s a c a s , l a l 
K. Service Station. Your | i w i , : v " f l a l k , n - »"•! a >"'s»al way of 
= business will be appreciated. I -o apparently easy ami 
g ino per cent, home organiza- S i v ' ' , ' f a " " " a l 1 ' ' ' ' you .lo not 
g lion. g realize how much lie is saying. Hi-
! DIXIE O i l . COMPANY f 
HllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllirH ' ' '" 'overs the wonder of the eom-
|Jllllllllllllllliilllllll|lll|||||||||Hlllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||llll£ ' '""'Place 111 everything we .lo. New 
is his latest volume »i 
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T h i s Is lh« Message on t h e New S tone Mounta in 
Memoria l Ha l f -do l l a r 
We h a v e received a q u a n t i t y of these new coins, put ou t u n d e r 
Congressional a u t h o r i t y . T h e y a r e offered to t h e public a t ONK 
D O L L A R EACH. T h e fifty-cent p r e m i u m will go t o th< S tono 
Mounta in C o n f e d e r a t e Memoria l Associat ion, t o help c a r r y out 
t h e S o u l h ' s g r e a t memoria l . 
Rober t E . I .ee a n d "S tonewal l " Jackson a p p e a r on one side, 
t h e o t h e r is t h e g r e a t Amer ican 
T h e coin is an a r t i s t i c t r i u m p h . 
•agle, h igh 
Y .u will ' 
eady f o r v 
'ant one or 
m here . 
hal f -dol lars . The* 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
(Member f e d e r a l Reserve S y s t e m ) 
of III.- Ili-I term ami some ::t 
of the firsl year. Those who ar 
brilliant lake it at the end of Hi. 
llrsl term and have no other exam 
illation until the end of Hie foil I'll 
year. In addition to these, however 
I here are college exercises, or Vol 
lections." an examination under you-
own tutor just to see if you are gel 
ling along all right. Then, loo, ev-
erybody has lo lake 'Divers,' a Di-





but that is 
re nalurallv 





1 Blankenship-Johnson i 
s. which means 
i> get a first-class 
must do critical 
own. wilh some-
t h i n g like a compleli, 
call it. therefore. ubje 
'• I", somelimes 15. lessons. g 
have a club in I let roil called 1 
Detroit Parliamentary I.au = 
class I had been lea;hing. Tin- 'S 
was organized for the study ol g 
iimeularv law and I opposed III.- g 
of organizing as a club because g 
ii've.l il would fail. Hut tliev 5 
l^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllig _ 
1 We g ive you a n y t h i n g in g 1 
1 e l ec t r i c i ty—l igh tn ing 1 1 
g quick. g ' g 
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| Rock Hill, s. c. i 
= 'In 
|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||i||||||||||||||!||||||||||i||| 
1 We carry a complete 
i line of toilet article-
tax on all 
= cosmetics. 
eoinpaei ami 
I CALHOUN DRUG 
I COMPANY 
Tennis Balls, Rac-
quets, all Sporting 
Goods Equipment. 
ROCK H I L L 
HARDWARE CO. 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & NUNN 
Office Phone 609 
Night Phone 620-M 
Night Phone .XXS-W 
" f i p i n f ? 
lowy Evening,' came whole inl 
s mind, one of his best ami in 
tally different mood from any of 
I her work. 
i.-hel Lindsay is a minstrel and 
•pagandisl. 
A. Itohinson is the one; oi 
ns. His poems contain the rjuaU 
•'>" of pure thought. He gin 
back inio poetry Meilin and I.aunce-
lol. His use of llie Arthurian legend 
is daring, since il had been used so 
often before. He used Merlin as a 
symbol. His lyrics 
very beautiful. 
"Kdna Si. Vincent Millay has cap-
tivated her audience and for good 
reasons, fo- her charm and delight-
ful Iwisls. She iurns the corner in 
her sunns at the very end and leaves 
voii wondering where she is going 
I lb ink on. 
"Sara Teasdale has written ex-
g i (|uisitc love songs which will live. 
I "1-1 inor Wylie has been called Hi-
= | worker in jewels because her 
g though! is so delicate and polished. 
| curiously and beautifully wrought, 
g l " Ihe r e are many writers of greal 
g promise now. I.ouise Hogan has 
§ ' published only one book, but I think 
I -lie is going lo publish more and 
g j t h a t she will be well-known soon, 
g j ' "The three lionets arc also of im-
l j porlance. 
g . "Wilier Ilynner has a singing 
quality in his poems. You may look-
forward lo some of his work, poems 
Mexico, now :n preparatioir. 
".Nearly all these writers are slil ' 
wriling nn,| w j | | | , r j n g Inueli more 
lo you. What fun il is to follow i 
career, walch for new hooks, in a 
sense be e\plnrers. have llie roui-a.-e 
of your own convictions! 
"I caul bring myself into llie 
group al all. ran'! classify myself! 
l.el llie be Hi ewaif, the one thai 
g doesn't belong!" 
g Mrs. Conklin then lead some of 
s her own poems—notably a Mexican 
poem and "The Whole Duly or 
Berkshire Brooks." bolh charmins: 
'» po .... 
Silver Horn." her lalcst book. 
"Hilda is vouched for by Louis 
"ntermeyer. r should not be cer-
Jain of her achievement otherwise. 
er poems she lold me nd I look 
iheni down. I am her secretary— 
• lial's all. She was seven when she 
gave mo Iho poem .vliich states 
, , , , w a s 5 , 1 6 w a s ' tying to do. 
little poem is printed as a sort 
f foreword in her volumes of verse, 
imply thEt she was trying to 
• an ideal dilliri 
a member of | | 
interested in e, 
I'lie Labor par 
' for all from II 
« lo the unive 
The work i i 
ry Wodne 
I'.'. from I 
I while mi 
| Winlhrop. • 
principles 
UM.III.I have 
! This is 
impossible 
oil like I'lio 
• llernliar.il 
di ill ilelroi! i 
morning fr. 
II ships olfered. 
abilities of more 
"An upper cla.-
iniv.-rsity from 
'••ally a private 
sel lOi 
• l i t e r 
wi.al 
1 This I 
fl of fori 
J," -
boy goes to I In* 
I 'public school, 
school, and pri-
neil and endowed. \ | v 
'as 1 riiibridge. founded in 
. a school owning valuable lamls 
a large section of London, druw-
lier vast rents and wilh a large 
.wineiit fund besides. Mos! boys 
"ch schools al llie age of i:i 
•ad a scholarship at 13. which took 
" III rough school and university 
ee of all cost, bui lo anvone ex*-
Pt fairly wcll-oir those schools 
•' prohibitive. .Nevertheless a few 
e.l lo come from the lower clas-
holds Willi 'Conn!y Council' schol-
arships, hut I hey were socially os-i 
tracized. Class fc^hng is verv 
strong. I.,., such scholarship boys 
Iways go to llie top because they arc 
lie best out of a selected group. 
" I he dilfereuces between vour e.l 
calional syslem here and inirs are 
normons. 
.•tiling of llie greal 
say thai a somewhat | 
-a is dial only the pie 
I have a k„..«!e. 
Thai is a great 
le. Every member of au or 
lion who evp.-cls I., lake purl 
'' proceedings of a meeting 
lo know the rules which have 
ienerally adopted for llie elli-
«nd expeditious lransacti;,nof 
«s in a deliberative assembly, 
rules are known as parlia-
ry law. a term which perhap-
< formidable. They can he 
sence who is willing lo slu.lv 
a.lvantages 
still hinder. 
<yslem, hut « 
this verv svs-
lliat we are able lo I urn nut 
r number of people educated 
ur universities who have had! 
al lent ion conccitratcd on: 
dtliough lo the detriment of 
his common sense r 
of a knowledge of ac 
« lacking in wisdom, 
today was on llie me 
isi.lcr ami In reseun 
e voted upon may b 
e an assembly agai 
may be made only a 
ion nl which llie vol 
in adjourn! it (here 
'.eiiu me ten hucksh?" 
"Shure. I haven't got tliei 
"Thaiiksh. Pay yu tomoi 
llil.l. 
make me happy by telling n 
lovely I hough Is. 
"This is the message fr. 
lo you: 'If I am happy and you, and 
"•ere are things lo do. it seems to 
be the reason of this world.' and 
thai is what I wanted to leave wilh 
you as Hilda's message, if she has 
one—the idea of keeping busy ami 
happy." 
million lo reconsider is ca 
former vole on llie moti. 
nulled and must be taken 
motion to reconsider mav 
only once. There arc sot 
of resemblance and some 
conl cast helw.'cu 
consider and lo rescind 
Roddey-Poe 
Mercantile Co. 
Are showing the 
Phoenix Silk ChitTon 
Hose 
in all the desirable 
Summer Shades at 
S1.60 and $2.00 






An Extra Length 
Brassiere 
H/WADB by Gossxrd for 
t h e f u l l f i g u r e in 
striped iricot with re-
inforced section of 









| U N D E R U N I T E D S T A T E S GOVERN-
1 M E N T S U P E R V I S I O N 
Safe Successful Secure 
""I"" '"""ilium mum iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiniiiiiiiiuiii 
II^MIIIIIIIIIIIinilllNIIIUIII,HI, 
YOlr GET TIIE REST THINGS TO EAT 
P E R I W I N K L E T E A ROOM 
iniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii.'iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiuiiin! 
I'll.-
her. The motion lo rescind mav I 
made only on a vole that has bei 
cairied. The motion lo rescind 
T l i e H a s h Y o u t h . 
I want some candy!' 
i, how exlravaganl. J: 
il nexed veek, IIII.I d -
IC'hbermiiil l 
Harvard 1. i u . p t 
